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.JACK CORNWALL ------ ---- -- --- -- --------------- ----- -·--·· ····-···-- ·------- -- ----··-- ·······Stagecraft 
B.F.A., 1\f.D.A., Goodma n T h ea ter School. Scene D esig ner, \VBB i\ I-TV, 
Chicago. Formerl y: Art Di recto r, \VDSU-T V, N ew O r leans, La . Scenic Artist, 
St. L o uis l\Junicipal O pera . D es igner , C hevy Ch ase an d Sa lt Creek Theaters. 
OSCAR DAVIS --------- ··· -- ········--····--- -- -·-- ---··-···········-- ··-·····- --·----········-···---·-·--Science 
B.S., R oose, ·e lt U ni,·.ersity; l\ J.S. a nd Ph .D., Loyola U niversity. R esearch 
,\ ssociate and L ectu rer, L oyo la U ni versity l\l edical Schoo l. Director o l 
Research , .r\rnar Stone La borator y. 
ROBERT .J. :EDMONDS ...... ..... ....... ..... .. .... ... ..... ..... .............. ............ Fi lm-Radio 
Uni,·e rsity o f T oronto, Fihn Producer and Directo r. Former ly: Chief P ro-
ducer, Ko clacrome Productio ns, Na tio na l F ilm Board o f Canada . Assistan t 
Supen ·iso r and Senior N ews Announcer , Ca nadia n Broadcast ing Compa ny. 
Director and \ Vri te r, Coronet Inst ruct iona l Films; D irector and Ed itor, 
J ohn Ott Productions; Director a nd Edito r, Chicago Fi lm L aboratori es; 
Director, Kling Films. 
JACK LAMBERT :ELLISON .......... .......... ........ .... Literature-Social Science 
B.A. , U ni versity o f T oron to; 1\ I.Ed. , Graduate T each ers College, Winnetka , 
Illinois. Further g raduate work , Grad uate Teach ers College. Instructor, 
Francis P arker School. 
ELEANOR :ENGLE ............... ... ..... _______ ___ ... ............. ...... .. .... ... Radio-T elevision 
A.B., Illino is College. R adio a nd te le, ·ision actress and an noun cer: "Skv 
King "; "1\ la P erkins", "Pace o f Chicago", "Stud 's Pl ace" . Formerl y: Instructor 
in Speech, Dtduth State T each ers College. 
HYl\fAN FRANKEL .. ................ ... ... .. ..... ................... .......... ........... ....... Sociology 
B.S. a nd i\ J.S ., Uni,·e rsity of Illino is. Ph.D. cand ida te, Uni\-crsity of Illinois. 
Widely recogn ized Socio logist and expert in the fi e ld o ( cr imina l justice. 
Lecturer, In Training Sen ·ice, Federa l Pa ro le and Probat ion O fficers. R e-
sea rch :\na lyst , ,\dministra t ion o f Crimin al Just ice in U.S. , A.B.A. Ad-
nlinist rat i,·e ,\ ssistan t to H o n. Joseph L ohma n, Sheriff of Cook Coun ty. 
R esca rch Socio logist, 111 i no is Probil tio n Boa rd . T nstructo r in Socio logv, 
l J niversity o f Illino is. '' 
EDNA GORDON -----·--·--·- ··----·· -- -- ------ -- ---· ··· -----· ·-·----·---------- --·--- -···---··-- ---- -Speech 
B.S. and i\f.A ., Nortlnr estern U ni,·ersity. Further graduate study, U niversi ty 
of 1\lin neso ta, n i,·e rsity o f Iowa, U n i,·ersity o f D ell\·e r. Speech T herap ist, 
Chicago I !e ights Public Schools; i\ fcPh a il Junior College. 
PHILIP GRADOLPH .............. ... ... ... .. ........ ..... ... .. ..... .... ...... ... ..... ...... I>sychology 
Ph.B. and Ph.D. Candida te, Uni,·e rsity o f Chicago. Instructor in Psychology, 
l Jni,·ersity Coll ege (U ni,·ersity of Chicago). 
CARL GR EYSON ... .. .. .................. .. ..... .................................... Radio-Television 
Ph.B., U ni,·ersity of \ Visco nsin ; fu rther graduate " ·ork, U n i,·ersity o f Uta h. 
Anno u ncer, Actor a nd N e\r scaster, \ VGN-TV. Formerl y: An no u ncer and 
:\ cto r. KSL : :\' e" ·sn tste r, \ VS I\ 1: T nstructor o f Sp eech and T heil tre, U n i,·e r-
sity o f U tah. 
CHAUNCEY GRIFFITH ................... .. .... ...... .. .... .. .. .. .. ........ ...... .. ............. Music 
B. i\ f. , U ni,·e rsity o f Rochester; B.Ecl. , \Vestern \ 'Vashing to n College of 
Educat io n; i\1.1\ f. , 1\orthwestern U niversity. 
COLU MHIA COLLEGE 7 
WlLL1Ai\I D. HOJ-1!\IAN ..... ..... ........ .......... ....... ..... ...... T e levision Advertising 
B .. -\ ., Bclo i t College . . \ ssl. .·\ (1\·eni si ng i\ I a n ager , ;\a tio na I Broadcasti ng Co ., 
Chicago. Former! y: R esearch .\I a nager , American Broadcast ing Co., Chicago. 
LEN K AY .......................................... ......... . ........ .......... .............. R ad io-Music 
J\ l usic a nd reco rd libra ria n. \ \'HB.\1 , \ \'BB.\ 1-TV. Fonnerl y: Staf[ anno uncer , 
WII FC : WF.JL. 
THEODORE KUNDRAT ... .... ...... ... .. ................................ ....... ......... ..... . Speech 
B.S. and .\l.S. , Co lulllbia Co ll eg e: :\ . .\!.. L n1erso n Co ll ege: addit iona l stud y 
C oodn1an Th eate r School. Dra1natic Cri t ic, Speech Coach and \ Vriter. 
Fonnerl y: lnstrucLor. D c l'au l Uni,·ersity: U n i\-crs ity of Ill inois : G eorge: 
Williams College. 
FRED LASSE .............. ........................... ............ ........ ................ ... .................. Film 
Fihn Producer. Director. \\'r iter and Ed itor. Fo rmer ly: Filn1 Directo r, :\a-
t io na! Film Board o f Can ada. Directo r . .\l o tio n Picture Product ion s. Fo to-
\ "C X , In c. .-\ \\·a rd winning picture-; incl ude: "The Sch ool That Lea rned to 
Eat" (Special J\ leda l, Edinburg Fillll Fest i,·:tl - ' ·bes t film in educa tio n '') . 
'T ee li ng :\ II Rig h t" ( :\ e" · York Film Critics :\ w:ml - " best docum entary) . 
"Se l ling the Si'l! lc .. ( 1st Pri1.e . :\a tio nal Vi sual Presentatio n Compet iti o n). 
HERSC H ELL G. LE\VIS ...... .. ............................... ....... ... .. .. ..... T e levision-Film 
B.S. ancl .\f.S .. :\"ortll\\·eMern lni,-c r,it y. G en eral i\ f a n;"~ gcr. Le\\·is & Martin 
Fil n1s. Inc. Form erl y: Product io n Di rec to r. \\' K \'-T V. Oklahoma City: 
Instructor: .\li;s i,'> ippi Sta te Co ll q.~e . 
R USSELL W . LE.\IBKE .. ....... ....................... ................... .. .... ................ ..... Speech 
B .. \ . J\ 1. .\ . and Ph .D .. U n i,·ers ity o f Iowa. Fonner ly: Chairn l;'lll . Speech 
Dcpart ll! Cnt , Ripo n Co ll ege: Em cr, o11 Coll eg e: : .\ ssoc iat c Pro fessor o f D ra1 n :1. 
C entra l \\' ash ingto n Co ll ege. Central J\ li chig-:111 Co ll ege: !l ead. Speech 
T eachers. U ni,·c rsit y o f ,\Lir yL,nd o,·ersca -; Progralll . Europe. 
THAI NE LYM.-\;\" ........................... .......................... ........................ T e lev ision 
,\ lo rn ingside Co ll ege. T echnica l D irector. \\'G:\-TV. 
C HAL \IERS J\IARQUIS ........ ...... ....................... ............................ ... T eJe, ·ision 
l'h .H .. U ni,-crs itv o f Chicago : B.S .. l ni,-crs itv o f Ill inois. Producer-Directo r. 
\\'TT\\'-TV. Cl; icago. Fo;·lll crl v: TV Director. \\'G:\ -TV: P rog-ran1 Direc-
tor. \\'PGD, Cha 11;p :1ig n. lllin;>i-; : Fil1n Directo r. Madiso n F'illll Stud io. 
Chicago: Producer-Directo r . \\' BB.\ 1-T V. C h icago. 
STERLl~G J\IITCIIELL ............ .. ...... ....................... .. .................. AciYertising 
Directo r . .\Lirke ting Resea rch : ll cnr i, ll ur;,t & .\fcOo n:tld. Inc. Fonner ly: 
.\ci HTti -,i ng Directo r . Eureka \\ ' illi :11m Corpo ra l io n . G eneral J\fanager. 
C lin to n E. Frank .\ oencY: .\ <;s i,t :rn t to the Pres id ent :111d Secret;"~ n- o f Sh aw-
l.cV:dl y. lnc.: p,,i>Jic l~c l:rtiom. Curt i-; \\ ' rig ht Corpor:rtion . ' 
AL I NE NEFF ................ ... .. ... .................... ...... .. .. ...... .. ......... Drama- Speech 
H .. \ .. Bapti ;, t St:rt e College: ,\I.S. . ColullliJi:r College . E x tcn si,·e experi ence. 
nlajo r Hro:rd\1·:1\' and C:a n:rd i:rn Stage Productio ns. Fo rmerl y: R adio Pro-
d tlcer :rnd Scri pt \\' r itc r : \\' I .S. \\' B in i . . \BC. :rnd \\'CFI.. 
B ERNARD J. l\'EG RO:\"IDA ...................... H ea lth anti Physical Education 
B.E., .\ Jil \\·;rukce S t:r tc T e:r c il e r' Co ll ege: .\f. .\ .. l ni ,-crs it,· o f Chicago. In -
' tructor. Fra nci, Parker Schoo l. 
COLUMB IA COLLEGE 
AL PARKER .. .......... ............... ..... ............. ...... ...... ........ .. ... .... .. Radio-Te levision 
One of th e t op te levision and radio p e rsonalities in th e C hicago area. 
Featured "D eejay" o n a numbe r o f sta tio n s. ,\nno uncer for man y o[ th e 
leading a<h·c rtisers o n telev is io n . Formerly: Stall announce r W.J.J]) and 
\VIKD. Widely seen and h ea rd in a vari e ty o[ film com m er cial s, TV a nd 
radio sp ots, e ducat io n a l , trai ning and industri al fil ms. 
\VA R R EN l~URSELL ... ... .... ......... ........... .. ..... .. ... ...... Journalism-Advertising 
B . .-\ ., U ni vers it y o f C hicago. Pres ide nt, Pmsell l'ttblic R e lat io ns. Fo rmerl y: 
Ed i tori a I D c pa rtmen t , C hicago Tri bu n c; Public Rei a tions D e partme nt, 
\ Var 1\ sse ts 1\ dministrat io n . 
I>A NTE P UZZO ............. ....... .. ...... ..... .. .. ..... ............. ...... . History-Socia l Science 
B. .-\ . and M .A .. U ni1-crs ity of C hicago. Form erl y: Instructo r o f llistory, 
Ru tgers lJ ni,·c rs ity. 
ROHER T ORR 1 N RAWSON ---· ·-·---·--· ·--··- -··-··---·- ·· -· ·--- -- -- ----·-·· -··-··--·-- -· ·---R adio 
B.S., l ni 1·c rsity of lllino is. Fmthe r g raduat e stud y. U ni,·ers ity o f Illino is 
C o llege of 1\ l ed ic i nc . F o nne r! v: , \ nnou nccr, :\ tn e ri ca n Hroa d cas ti ng Co., 
C hic ;go: WIND: WlL and K.SD , St. Louis, i\ Io . ' 
HELEN I. ROSSITER ........... ... .. ........ .. .. ...... .... ...... .... .. ...... ............ ..... Education 
B .. \ .. E:tstcTn I llinois S tate T ea ch ers College: ;\1 .. ·\ .. 1\' ort h weste rn U ni -
, ·ns it y: fttrth n graduate wo rk. Northwestern l ni1·crsity. Fonn crl y: Teach er , 
O :t k 1':1 rk .'ichools: Direct o r of Studcn t T eaching. P es ta lozz i F rocbc l Teach -
lTS ( :o J)vg('. 
ALAN ROVICI\. ........................... ... ..... .. ............................... ..... ............... .. Sc ience 
1\.S .. RomC\'l' lt l l nii'(Tsit v: i\ f.S ., l ni,·e rs it y o f Ill ino is; Ph.D . Ca ndidate 
l II i \'(T~ i I y ll f C: h i ca go. ' 
\VILLIAi\1 R USSO .................................... .... ... ................... ... .................... 1\fusic 
.\ cc laitn ed tnod lTil contpnsc r :tnd j:tzz nttt si ci:t ll. i\ los t r ecent reco rd re lease 
(. \ t lant ic) . the h :tl lc t . ' 'Th e W orld of :\lcin:t". Compose r. ball e ts , " Las D e ux 
Frr:tnt s' ' for htrope's Fl's t i1·al H;dlct Co .. ;111d " Di1-crtiss nt ent' ' for Ruth 
l':tge. C:otnpos(T·. \t:ra nger fo r St :tn Kenton . lq:)0-:)5. R eco rd albums include 
"Th e .\lu~ i c o f Bill Rttsso". and ";"\ e ,,· Con cepts o f .\ rti s try in Rh ythm" . 
E D SACIIS ---· ··-·--- .. .. .......... ... ............. ..... .... .. .... ............. ....... English-Journa lism 
. \~~oc iatc edit o r of "The P ub lisher's .-\ u xi l i:trv (profess io nal publicat ion for 
ll l'\l·~ p : t)l (T publishe rs an d editors) . Fonnerlv: R e p orte r for the ,\ ssociated 
P ress: /I I il \\': lltkec Sent incl : Fditor. co lttn1nis t and feature write r . sport s 
edi tor fo r lc:Hling pape rs throug h o ttt the coutltr\'. \ Vrit.e r o f fi ction and 
110n -fi ction for 11at ional n1 ag-;1i' in es in the U.S. :tnd i\fex ico. 
i'.'O IUJ,\ N S II UCA RT ............................. ............. .Stage, Sperrh-Telev ision 
1\. F .. \ . a nd .\f.F .. \ .. C.oodtnan Theater. Popu la r director. actor and d a ncer. 
Tcf r , ·ision . s t:tgT ;tnd flltn credit s in cl u (Ie: "The \ Va yn r King Sho w ' ' . 
"Soldie r of Fortun e··. "Th e Eddie Arnold Sh ow". "The C ity T h at Ne, ·cr 
Sleeps'' ( Rcp 11hlic Pies.) . Fe:ttmcd in sco res of T V and filn1 commercia ls 
:tnd :t g r eat \';tr ic ty or training :tnd educa ti o na l films. 
C 0 L .\1 B I .\ C 0 L L [. ( ; [ !J 
A:'\TOJ :'\ETTE Sll'~A RD ..... Ed u c 11 ion 
II . E ., l'c~ talo11i Fro<.: be l T <.::H hl'l, Co llege: .\ 1 .. \ . . '\ott ii i''' '' Ll' lll l ' n i1 l' l 'i ' ' . 
hlllll t' l h : l lhtruciO I . . ', ko k ie l' ul>li< ~<l10oh and l· lnl\\'o o d l' o~1k l' tt hl l< 
'-, c h oo h , ' J II in o i >. 
C H A RL ES STROT H E R . ... Tdl'\ i,ion 
1\ .F .. \ ., l ' n i1 c r,i t1 o l C:i n<inn:ll i. \\' lil n -l' !odti<L'I . \\ ' l) l i .\ 1- 1 \ ' . C:ll'>. C:h i 
<:tgo. Fon n c1l) : ' r· .. ,c·c u liiL' \\' ! il L' !, l'1odw c·1, l) il <"<l<>l , \\ 'C I'0 -' 1 \ ' .111d 
\\ ' KR C -' 1 \' , C:i ll<i lln :tti. 
N I LES R. SWA:'\SON .. ......... ..... . . . . .... .. Tde 'i ,iun 
11 .. \ .. U n i,u,it~ o l . \ l it <JII :I. Fttllh<·l gr:tdtt :t tc ''' ' d ~ . .\ l ic ltig: tt l .'>l :tl <· l ' n i-
I L" I,ill . \\ ' till'I -I' J(Jdut L' I , \\ ' 11 11.\1 -' 1 \ ' . C:l\'-,. C:hic :tg o . Fotn t L' tl ~ : l)itnlol , 
\\ ' ~ l'>,-' 1 \ ' . \\' in , lon -.'-,:dt·llt . . '\o t th C:atoli n :1. 
RIC:IIARD TIIOR:'\E Tcle,i , ion- R a dio 
l ' n ii C: t ~ il l ol l ' l:th . Fol lll l' l h : I' HHi tl ll'l-l> it <.:< L0! -\\ ' 1 i l l' l. " l l.dl ol r: :l lll.!'>l " . 
.\ 111.'>-T\' :' \\ ' 1 i1 c1, " .'-,ihn E:;gk" . . \IIC:. ".'> ttpn -:\' oodl<:" . C: ll'> : . \ ll ii!H III C ,., , 
\\' 1i1e r , l'wdtl (('l', \\' (; ,'\ .' ( \ ' . C:hic:t g o : lt h llll (IO I , R :tdio :tlld ' l l' ln i,io ll. 
C l1i c tgo Bo: t!d o l Edtt c:tli o n , \\ ' BE/ .. 
JAC K T RA C Y . .J:tll .\lu,ic 
11 .. ·\. , l lnilcr, il ) ol ll l i n o i ~: .\ 1 .. \ .. . '\o t ilt\\'n i CIII l ' nil<'hil ' . l thll' ll <lO I i11 
Spcc<lt . C hi< :tgo ' J t·:ttltcr, Coll ege:. Fot JJJ l' l h: lihlli ii iOI iii\Jl<'l'C h , \\ ' il .,on 
_j t1nior College. 
S:\ ,\1 U :\ L WEXLER . .. . ..... .... .... .......... .. !'.,~ < ho l og ~ 
1\.S. :tnd .\I .S.. U n ill'l'~ ity o l Jll inoi': 1'11 .1> .. l'mdt t<· l ' n i l l' J, ill . Cli 11 ic.d 
p ., , lt o log i' l. \ ' .. \ . ll o,pi l:t h . Fo l tll l'l' l;: C:li 11 ic :d 1 ' ,~< ho log i,t t '' .'-, . . \t tl\\ . 
p , ; c iJIJiog i>l. \ ' .. \ . CtJid:tiH C C:e nll'l' : D irector. l' uldtt<· l ' 11 i1L'r,it1 CotJmcl-
ing Cc·nter. 
TED ZEIGLER . .............. . .. ... ... ................ . ... S1agc-Tde1 i,ion 
B. F .. \ .. G oodnt:tll The:tt c r. Jo " ·a \\·e, lc·1:11 t l ' nil n,i t,·. h ·:lltned Lc ln i,iotJ. 
ttt Ot io n pict ure, and ' ta ge act o r. Forn;e tl y: T c l<:1 i,ion l>i r('( Lor. K K I \ ' . 
Colorad o Spri n g>: \\ 'C: I' O -T V. C: in <innati. O hio. 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
:'\0101:\:\' :\LE X:\:\'DROFF 
D:\ 1\' I EL D. 11 0\V:\ RD ....... 
:\. C. WEISS ... 
II E IC\1:\~ Jl . II EG :'\ E R 
_1:\i\ E Al\'i\ LEG:\:\RD 
II ELEi\ Y.-\ TES 
.\ LI:'\E :'\EFF 
RJ C II:\RD TIIOR:'\ E 
.\1:\RD.-\ .-\LEX:\1\' D E R 
Pre~ idc nt 
l k:tn 
Secre t an 
T r e:" tnT r 
R egi,t r:tr 
011 icc .\1 :t nag<-r 
Libra r ian 
S1 ud cn 1 G u idance l kp1. 
.. Direuor o f Public R cla1iom 
COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
FACULTY 
l'ral tical Jll l ' ll make 
pr:H til :tl imtrunion. T o 
insure the ma intenance of 
its standard~ of practicality 
and thoroughnn~. the Col· 
lege ha~ d e\ eloped its st;aff 
hy obtaining outstanding 
authorities and experts 
from both the p rofessional 
and :tcademir fl{' lds. In ad. 
dition, the staff is n ·gul:trl y 
suppkmt·nted with instruc-
tors expert in the newest 
t t'chniqu~ and uc\'clop · 
ments of their professions. 
Experts bring their expe ri e nce into th e clouroom 
CO L UMBIA COL LEGE 11 
THE STUDENT GUIDANCE PROGRAM 
The gu ida n ce program pro1·idcs a long range scn ·ice to students. It is 
initiated when s tudents enter the co ll ege and continu.cs to opera te for their 
benefi t lo ng after they ha1c g rad uated and ha1·e taken the ir p laces in the 
pro fess io nal and business ,,·o ri els. 
Car.eful e1·a!uation of the enterin g students' interests, aptitudes :we! abili · 
t ics prol' ides the R eg istrar and the counselors w ith a factual basis fo r ass ist· 
ing the student in select ing th e courses o f s tud y for 11·hi ch h e has the g rea test 
potentia lity for success. 
Classroom instruction is p lann ed to nt eet the n eeds o [ the indi vidual 
student, so that the g reatest opportunity is pro1 ide cl fo r th e deve lo pment 
of his sp ecia l abi l ities. In regu lar facu lty confer ences his progress is discussed 
and his program of stud y is adjus ted so as to pro1·id e spec ial assis tance 
11·he re n ecessa ry. 
T he Columbia Col lege Gu idance Sen· ice ass ists the student in selectin g 
the profession fo r which h e is best suited. lt al so p ro 1·ides spec ia l help fo r 
the student w ith pro b lems o [ a persona l nature. llro :td expe rience, in thi s 
rega rd, was o b ta ined through i ts fun cti o n as a , .OGtti o nal g uidance center 
for the Ve terans r\dnti n istration in 11·h ich o 1·e r 1·1,000 1e teran s 11·ere tested 
a nd co unseled. 
Beca use of the excellen ce and practi ca lity o f its educatio na l program , 
the College has obtained an e111·iable reputation in the profess io nal wo r ld. 
\ Vhen the student has reached p ro fess io nal standards of co111pe tence, b y 
completing his studies, the Graduate P lacem ent Sen ·ice aids hint in ob ta in -
ing a positio n fo r 11·hi ch he is best qualirted. 
The Gradua te Placem ent Se rl' ice is a1·aila b le to the alumnus for advice 
and ass istance in securing o r chang ing positi o ns. It pro1ides informatio n 
o n .i ob o pportunities. lt is al'ailabl e to him fo r the technica l advice and in -
form a t io n h e ma y need in his 11·o rk . It m ai n ta ins an inte rest in and fo llows 
his growth and d eve lopment thro ughout hi s profession a l career. 
12 COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
S P E C I A L PR 0 G R AM F 0 R B U S I N E S S 
AND INDUSTRY 
T he close and continuing contact ma intai ned by Columb ia College with 
business and industry h as m ade p ossible the d evelopment of specia lized 
programs design ed to meet the indi vidualized pro blems and need s of pa r-
ticu lar business o rgan iza tions and ad verti sing con cerns. 
Progra ms a re d evelop ed fo r b usiness o rga niza tions in such areas as re ta il 
advert ising, effec ti ve speech , a udio a nd visual ma terials and techn iques, 
direct m ail ad vertising, and in the va rio us specia li zed aspects o f T elevision 
productio n, a rt, h lm, progrannn ing and spccia I Eng ineer ing studies. 
All o f these specia l programs arc d esigned on the basis o f ca reful pre-
para to ry p lanning and close study o f the industry involved , in o rd er tha t 
th ey mee t in a practi ca l and rea listic way the needs o f each o rganiza tion. 
Instructo rs are not on ly ex per t teachers, but they a re thoro ughly experienced 
in the fi e lds with which they are concerned . They u t ili ze the most up-to-
date instruction , facilities a nd ma teri a ls incl ud ing motion p ictures, ftlm 
st r ip s, recorders, and a va rie ty o f visua I a ids a nd d emo nstra tio n equipmen t. 
THE COLUMBIA COLLEGE PROGRAM 
IN MEXICO CITY 
Outstanding among its man y important achievem ents is th e contribution 
which Columbia Coll ege has made to th e booming M ex ican T elev isio n 
industry. 
When Mexican broadcas ters decided o n the exp a nsion of their T elevision 
opera tion, they were at once confronted by a se rio us shortage of the required 
specia lized personnel. A Spanish -sp ea king stall was n ecessa ry, m a king it im-
pract ica l to draw on personnel from U. S. Television sta tions. Experien ce 
and facilities fo r tra ining their own peop le were no t presen t: yet,· the ir need 
was immed ia te a nd decisive. 
Prefaced by a n .exten sive survey of va rious coll eges a nd universities in the 
United States, the M ex ican Nationa l Associa t ion o f Radio and T elevision 
Broadcasters selected Columbia College as the institution best q uali fi ed 
and capa ble of conduct ing an ad vanced Televisio n training program 111 
i\ !.ex ico City fo r the personnel of the l\lfcx ica n broad cast ing industry. 
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.-\ s a res ul t, the College estab lished in i\ l ex ico C ity a spec ial t ra m m g p ro -
g ra m d esigned to m eet the needs o f th e i\ le xican T V sta t io ns, now nu m be r-
ed a m o ng th e la rgest a nd best equi pped in the world . In a n t icipation of 
th e ir ass umpt io n o f the ntost res po nsible positions in the i\ lex ica n T e!e,·isio n 
indus try, candidates fo r th e progr<~ m \\'ere indi Yid u al l ~· selected by bro:~ d ­
casting ind ustry lc<~ders. 
Co ltttnbia College acce p ted this ill\·i ta tio n fo r its T V and Radio De pa rt-
tn e nt. , ·ie,,·ing it a s a natura l ex te ns io n o f its sen ·in· to th e broadca .~ting in -
dustry, and , additionall y. a s a con t ribu t io n to be t ter in te r-.\ m e r ictn re la -
tionships. 
THE CURRICULUM AT COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
The currintlt tnt ;tt Co lttJttbia C o ll ege It a> been d c , ·c lo pcd so <I S to a fford 
the s lllden t th e ma x in11tnt o pportunit y to obta in a o und . usab le ed uca t ion . 
The con ten t o l the curri culu tn i ~ dete rmined h~ th e ;tn ua l req ui rement~ 
o l th e professio ns lo r " ·h iclt C:o lttm b ia Co ll q~e pn" ·ides p re p a r;tl io n . Ex -
tens i,·e conferen ces. ro nsult a t inm and correspo nde n ce \\'ith th e lea d e rs of 
u tttstanding orga ni1at in ns. en a bl es th e C:n ll egc to ~e l c < t th e im po rta n t and 
ind ispe nsa ble requ ire nt ents for imt r unio n. 
By o rga ni;:i ng t iH· currintl u m in t lti~ \l'ay. C:ol unt hia C:nl lege r<~p i d l y de-
, ·clops th e st ude nt s' com peten ce in t ltr>-C -. k ills and tech niq ues e. sent i;tl to 
~u ccessful entra n ce a nd ath ·a tHTtnc nt in t he 'a t i o u ~ p ro fess io ns. 
Th e sucre'' of '>O tnan y o f ti H· llt l' n a nd \\'Ottt c n \dto h ;11-c graduat ed fro nt 
tlti , , i x t ~ · -,i x yea r old itht itu t io n It a~ d c nton , t t< t tcd the '-O UtHin es~ o f its 
tn e th od o [ Cttrr iu tlunt o rga n it; tt io tt. 
THE METHOD OF INSTRUCTION 
T h e wo rk -sh o p nt e tho d o f ins tntnio n emplo yed <1t Columbia College is 
n ow uni,·ersa ll y recogni ~:ed as th e ntos t c ffen i,·e and pra cti ca l m e thod o f 
teach in g. It i ~ ba~cd o n th e fa n th a t o n e lea rns be't by d o ing . 
In each o l its d e pa rtme n ts. the \ ltldt·n h le;trt t'> by e ngaging in th e actual 
acti,·iti es o f hi s futut e pro fess io n . 
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The work-sho p method utilizes the total learn ing situation. It a llows the 
student to progress in accord w ith his or h er individua l abi lity, interest and 
aptitude. The student is th us provided w ith the g rea test opportun ity fo r 
persona l and professio nal development. 
SELECTION OF STUDENTS 
Before being accepted by the College, each a ppl ican t must provide evi-
den ce, throug h individ ual con fe ren ce o r corresponden ce, tha t h e h as the 
qua lificat ions and aptitudes to p repare successfull y in an y of the fi elds for 
which Col umbia Co llege o ile rs tra ining. The appl icant must furn ish sa t is-
facto ry ch aracter referen ces and must have a hig·h school ed ucat ion o r dem-
onstrate its equivalent on examinations. 
CREDITS AND ADVANCE 1STANDING 
The unit o f credit used by the College is th e quarter hour, which •s 
equal to twelve class ho urs of instruction. 
Advanced s tanding is g iven to a ll sturk :, ts who present satisfacto ry evi . 
de nee o f previo us study from an insti tu t in 11 o f higher learning. Students 
may obtain a n eva luation o [ their previous co llegiate work by submitting 
a trasn cript o f th eir cred its to the R egistrar. 
STUDENTS AT LARGE 
Students who do no t e lect to enter immediately a sp ecific degree p rogram 
may register as "s tuden ts a t large" a nd m ay se lec t. with the a pproval of the 
R egistrar , subjec ts to mee t their p art icu lar in terests a nd needs. Such stu -
dents must se lect a speci fi e degr.ee program a t the complet ion o f 18 q uartc-r 
hours o f study; a II subj ects previo us! y completed be ing recogn ized toward 
satisfaction of d egree req u i rem en ts. 
DIPLOMAS AND DEGREES 
Columbia College o fl'e rs th e fo llow ing: 
Associate in Speech 
Associa te in Art 
Bache lor o f Speech D egree 
Bachelor o f Arts D egree 
]\ I aste r o f Speech D egree 
J\I as ter o f Arts D egree 
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REQUIREMENTS FOR THE MASTER DEGREE 
The purpose of the program of study fo r the ]\ Jaste r Degree is twofo ld. 
First, to provide spec ifi c profess iona l skills fo r students with a general 
academic background in sp eech. Secondl y, to broaden a nd perfect the genera l 
ab il ity of those studen ts w ho alread y possess th ese skill s. In general , the 
program is d esigned 1.0 meet the n eed s o f serio us-minded studen ts whose 
interes ts :tnd aptitudes are suitab le for imensi1·c and concentrated stud y of 
advanced problems in the fi e ld of speech. 
Students d es iring a program of st ud y lead ing to the ;\faste r Degree must 
presen t 180 qua rter hours o f acceptabl e stud y , ,·ith a major in pccch or 
a related fi e ld . In genera l, a Bachelor's D egree from a recorrnizcd institution 
o( higher lea rning or th e successfu l completion of the requirements for the 
Bache l or·~ Degree at C:ol umbi:t College 11·ill ntee t this requirement. Specific 
requirent e ttts in tenm of cour-;e 11·o rk and related ,ll td y mal' be obtained by 
IITiting to th e Regi~trar. 
The mini n tum requi rem en t for the l\fastcr Degree is a full academic yea r 
in res idence at Colum b ia College. Candid a tes must comple te n ot less than 
'15 h ours o f credi t in g raduate study. 
ASSOCIATE IN SPEECH OR ART DEGREE 
Students ll'ho are interes ted 111 concentra ted profess io na l ed ucation ma y 
elect to work for the Assoc iate tn Speech Degree. 
The requirements for this degree a rc the satisfanor y contp lc tion of 90 
C[U a rt c r hour' o l ' tttlh·. o f 11·h ich fift1- lou r , ho u ld be ~cl cncd !rom Section I 
of the ca talog, and the bala n ce se lected from the curr icu lum at large. 
Students who obta in the Associate in Speech Degree arc perm itted to 
continue their studi es fo r higher degrees. if they shou ld desire to do so. 
All work com ple ted in satisfa ct ion of rcqttircnt ents for the Assoc ia te D egree 
w ill be recognized toll'ards satisfaction o f rcquircnt en ts for h ig her d egrees 
in Speech o r Arts. 
Th e sub jects in each studen t's cou rse of swdy arc selected under fac ultv 
ach·iscmcn t to proYide a logica l a nd sequenti a l dc1-c lopm en t o f his com pe-
tence in terms of hi s pro f css io nal obj ec ti 1·es. 
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REQUIREMENTS FOR THE BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
The Bach e lor's D egree is awarded to studen ts who con1plc te ISO quarter 
ho1Jrs o f acccptabk study. Sllltknts transferring credits from other co lleges 
lllus t co111plete 45 quarter hours in res ide nce at Columb ia College. 
C urricuhiln lZ C(IIIire llll:iltS lor the 1\ach<..:l o r 's Degree arc g i,·e n u<..:l o \1'. 
SUBJECTS JN COURSE 
NUMBER OF 
O UARTER HRS. 
- REQUIRED 
Speech , Tel.ev ision, Radio Broa d casting, Stage: Subjects 
se lected from Sect io n :!.. ................. .... . .... .. .... .. ........ ............... 54 
Lng lis l1: Sid) jens sekned lro111 Section IV .. l tl 
Scie nce: .'iu bjects se lected fro n1 Section V 1. ......................... . g 
Soc ial Science : Subjects se lected from Sections III and V, 
;111d :\d \T rti sing subjects se lected lro111 Sectio n JL .......... IS 
H tllnanit.i cs: Subj ects sel.cned from Sect ions I I I and VI I, 
and L it erature subjec ts se lected fro 111 Section IV.... ...... .. .. .. g 
Elccti,·es frorn English , Scien ce, Soc ial Sc ience, and I ltt -
manities, descr ibed above .......................... .. ............ .. ................ 10 
' El ect ives from Sect ion I : SpC'ech. T c le,·isio n . R adio groacl -
casting . St;tge; front Section I I: Ath-c rtis ing : and fro m Sec-
t io n IV: .Jomnali snl - Eng li sh ................ .. ............ ...... .... .. ... 3~ 
Electives to be se lected from curri culu111 at large, Sectio ns 
l throug h VIIl .................... .. .................. ................. .. ... ........ 30 
TOTAL 180 
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REQUIREMENTS FOR TEAC H ER EDUCAT I ON 
SLUdents who expect to qua lify as public school teachers of Speech must 
meet state requirem ents in terms of educa tional courses and sLUdent 
teaching. 
The following sequence of subjects confo rms lO the requirements of the 
Examining Board of the State of Illinois. 
NUM BER OF 
QUARTER HRS. 
SUBJECTS IN COURSE REQUIRED 
Speech, Television, R adio Broadcast ing, Stage. Subjects 
selected from Section !.............................................................. 54 
English: Subjects selected fron1 Sect io n IV ........................ I ~ 
Science: Subjects selected from Section VL ...... ........ ............ 9 
Social Science: Subjects se lected fro n1 Sect ion 1 II and V, 
and Advert ising subjects selected fron1 Section I I .. .. ............ ~~ 
Human ities: Subjects se lected from Sections II I and VI I, 
and Literature subjects selected from Sect ion 1\1................ 9 
H ealth and Physical Educa tion .............. ................... ........... .. 
E lectives from Eng lish , Science, Socia l cience, and 1-1 u-
manities, described aboYe.. ................................... ................... o 
Educational Psycho logy-(See Section VIII )........................ 3-·1 Y2 
Methods of T eaching Speech- (See ection VI II).............. .. 3--1 Y2 
American Education-(See Section V11 1)................. ~~ 
Student Teaching-(See Section V Ill )............. ...... .. ......... ...... R 
Electives in Education-(See Sectio n VI 11).......................... 7 
Electives-(To be sel.ccted from curri culum a t large) Sec-
tions I through VIII.. ........................... ..................... ...... .. ..... .. 52 
TOTAL 180 
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SECTION 
SPEECH · TELEVISION· RADIO BROADCASTING · DRAMA 
TELEVISION 
T e levision has provided a new dimension to American life. I ts almost 
immedia te perspec tive includes as l!lany as ~000 sta tions, the certain intro· 
duction of color, and the expa nsion of an am az ing array of alli.ed fields in 
advertising, art and film. 
In its ra pid d e, ·elopmen t, T eleYision is crea ting unpreced ented oppor-
tunities for well tra ined men and wo men to obtain interesting and re ward-
ing positions and to advance with the industry. 
Instruction in the T elevision department is conducted in profess ionall y 
equipped studios, care full y d esigned to parall.cl technical specifica tions and 
conditio ns in major Television stations. The student, therefore, becomes 
famili ar with the use a nd opera tion of the latest type o f T elevision eCJuip-
ment and materials. 
In consideration of the expanding ro le of color product ion in te levision, 
C:olnmhia College has added fu ll faci lities for color telecast in g. Students arc 
thus alrorded the various production assignments o f color telev ision, as 
well as standard "hlack-and-wh ite" practices . 
.In o perating the T elevision department, Columbia College employs the 
procedures o [ curricu lum organization and fa culty se lection that ha ve es tab-
1 ished the Co llege as o ne o f the foremost insti llltions for pro fess ional train -
ing in America. 
The curriculum in T elevision is based on continuous research and con-
sultation with leaders in the T el.cvision industry. As a resu lt, the knowkdge 
and techniques required of new personn el en tering the pro fess ion arc in -
corporated in the curriculum. 
The T elevision instructo rs a t Columbia College have been selected fron1 
the most active and outstanding personne l in the fi e ld. Leading T elc,·isio n 
directors, producers, actors, technicians a nd writers make up the Televisio n 
fa culty. They bring to the classroom the practica l realities of the ever. 
chang ing T elevisio n scene. The student is thus assured that the instruct ion 
he rece ives is preparing him for the actual , current dema nds of the pro-
fession . 
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FUNDAMENTALS OF TELEVISION. (1-2)*, (2)*. A general introduc· 
tion to the basic practices and terminology of T elevision . Class surveys, 
Television studio equipment, personnel, programming and production, film , 
music, and T elevision advertisi ng. 
TELEVISION ANNOUNCING-FEATURE. ( 1-5), (2) . I n a ,·ariety of 
practical projects the student obtains directed exper ience in "emceeing" 
Television features: demonstra tions, interviews, quizzes, revues, n-ewscasts 
and childrens', "homemakers", and audience participation programs. 
TELEVISION ANNOUNCING-COMMERCIAL. (1-5), (2) . In practical 
:·before the camera" situations this subject develops bas ic announcing tech-
niques for Television. It provides instruction in effective de livery, carr iage, 
stance, and handling and demonstrating a product. Emphas ized are TV-
stage techniques, memorization, "ad-Jibs", and development of the "per-
sonality" factor for spot and "across the table" selling. 
TELEVISION ACTING. ( 1-8), (2). In "on stage", "before the camera" 
situa tions the student obtains experience in acting techniques as they a re 
adapted to the medium of T elevision. The class develops a "camera con-
sciousness" in the student and provides train ing in stage movements, "stage 
business", television stage term inology, character interpr-etat ion, and mem-
oriza tion and personality projection. 
PROBLEMS IN TV COLOR PRODUCTION. ( 1-3), (2). An exam inat ion 
of the specia l production problems irwoh ·ed in color TV p roduction as 
compar.ed with "black & wh ite" techniques. (Prereq u is ite: Advanced stand-
ing in TV prod uction sequence.) 
VISUAL COMPOSITION. ( 1-2), (2) . A course des igned to provide a prac-
tical bas is fo r the creati,·.e rep resen tat ion of ideas visually, through the 
utiliza tion of l ight, color, motion and perspecti\'e. The efTects of particular 
visual composit ion on the audience, applied to the mediums of television, 
motion pictures and the stage. 
SPORTS PROGRAM PRODUCTION AND ANNOUNCING. (1-3), (2) . 
In consideration of the sports "mindedness" of the T elevision and Radio 
audiences, this class provides special ized study in a II phases of sports pro-
grams. It includes training in play-by-play, studio sports shows, r ecapitula-
''' The numbers in the first parenthesis, following each course, indicate h ow many 
quarters of s tudy are available in the course; th e numbers in th esecond parenthesis 
indicate quarter hours of cred it fo1· each course. 
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t ion fro m wtre cop y, spo rts inten ·ie" ·s, spo rts resea rch , sta tisti cs for the 
annou ncer a nd writer, a nd production problems in th e "on the scene '' 
tel ecast ing and broadcas t ing of spo rts e, ·ents. 
TELEVISION IN EDUCATION. ( 1-3), (2). W ith a growing audience 
d emand for "educat ional " TV fea tur.es and the li kel ihood o f some 200 edu-
ca tiona l stations being on the a ir within the next few years, this subject 
stresses the spec ia l requirem en ts of educational TV programs. It incl udes 
stud y o f and student projects in d e ,·elo ping educa tional fea t u res for TV: 
adu lt education, classroom teaching by Tele, ·is io n , presentat io n o f historica l, 
scientifi c and pttblic scn ·ice m a ter ia l ,·ia T e levis ion. 
TELEVISION STU DIO F:\ C ILlTIES. ( 1-G), (2). This subject pro ,icles the 
~t ucl ent with prac t ica l ex peri ence in operating the va rin us types of studi o 
eq uipment and th e function s usua ll y considered as the purview of the 
''technica l direc to r" and ca meraman. Directed practice in Television camer a 
oper<tt io n, switching and m ix ing, "mike boo m " opera tio n , opera t ion of 
~ ll t d io equ ipm ent and turntabl es, music cueing, and the utili zation of 
, ·ario us visual a id s, fi lm ch a ins. rear scr een project io n, opaqu e projectors 
;tncl stud io ligh ti n g fa ciliti es. 
i\ IUSIC I N TELEVISION AND RADIO. ( 1-3), (2) . The music in Tele-
" ision and Rad io class pro\' ides students with the specia I ized knowledge 
necessil ry for the select io n and uti li za t ion of music in , ·arious aspects of the 
broadcas t ing m ed ium. Included are tra ining in operating a music li b rary; 
" bui lding" a musica l show using popular or classical music; mood, back-
ground and bridge music: the integratio n o[ music into dramatic shows; 
basic music te rmino logy and a study of m usic "persona li ties," composers 
and perfo rmers. 
FILi\1 FOR TELEVISION. ( 1-~), (2) . For the most e ffect i\ e usc o f film 
in Tele\' i'-. ion. So mces and techniques o f purchasing ftl med programs for 
ad age ncy o r TV station pe rsonn el. Film bu ying in consid e riltion of spon -
>or. a ud ience, marke t ;111d budget. Screening and selection. Ad agency or 
c lien t supcnision of fil m prod uction. Cost contro l. In telligent schedu ling 
of fi lm in TV station progranuning. I ntegrat ion o f commercia ls into shows. 
T echnica l. conJm crc i;ll and st::ttion req uirements of TV Spots o n ftlm . 
\lcch a ni r~ o f fi lm pro ject io n and film handling. Types of film a nd kin e-
"opes. 
T ELEV ISION NEWS r\l\D SPECIAL EVENTS. (1-2), (2). Provides spe-
cia l ized st.ud y in producing news, public serv ice. and special c,·ents programs. 
Practi ce in gatheri ng. \\'rit ing. a nd ed iting TV news and iiS>oc iated fea tu res, 
a nd util iY;ttion of , ·isual nC\\'S dc,·ires. film clips, sti lls, e tc. Student pro jec ts 
in creating and producing public interes t, d ocum ent;uy T elevis ion and 
Ril dio features. 
Directing the Show 
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FROM FIRST REHEARSAL 
TO FINAL PRODUCTION 
Students wo rk unde r profess ional conditio ns, with equipment and fac ili· 
tics parall eling that of the Tclc \·ision s tations. This ex p erie n ce is dc~ ign cd 
nor on ly to alford thclll r ealistic practi ce in those aspects of the fi e ld fo r 
whi ch they arc spec ifi ca ll y preparing, but thorotrg hl y to Lrnrili;rri zc th c nr 
with th e vari e ty o[ ir11pona nt res ponsibiliti es and acti\·itics in\·o ln :d in th e 
o \·crall Tele vision produ ction operation. 
AU D 10 CAMERA 
LIGHTING CONTROL FLOOR MANAGER 
I 
i 
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TELEVISION PRODUCTION. ( 1-3), (2). The T elev ision Production 
course is a "workshop" in TV program production. It integrates the usc o l 
all T V studio faciliti es-cameras, lights, scenery, a nd props, contro l-roon1 
operation, audio cq u i prnen t , music, film, e tc. The students obtain experi-
ence in analyz ing the TV script, plotting cam era shots, and in producing 
and direc ting th e vario us types o f T elevision shows. 
TELEVISION WRITING-COMMERCIAL. (1-4), (2) . Utilizing studio 
facilities for "script-tryout," films and model sets, the student obtains "on-
the-job" practice in the creation and scripting of visual commercials for 
spots, films and "across the table" selling. The student learns to integrate 
camera requirements and settings with commercial copy. 
TELEVISION WRITING-FEATURE AND DRAMATIC. (1-4), (2). 
Individual writing projects in consideration of the application of the 
principles of dramatic exposition to the specialized requirements of the 
Television m edia . H ere the student obtains experience in creating the audio-
visual format, the ada ptation of representative dramatic material for T ele-
vision, the utilization of video transitional devices, special effects, the inte-
gration of production and mood music, a nd experience in writing various 
feature show formats. 
TELEVISION ADVERTISiNG-SALES AND PROMOTIONS. (1-2), (2). 
Through ,·arious projects the student obta ins expe rience in T cleYision time 
sales, u se o f th e station rate cards, marketing the show, budget ing the show, 
the conduct o f station-cli en t-agency relations, marketing and pron1otio nal 
T e levision station aids to sponsors, audience sun·cys, market research and 
anal ys is, and public relatio ns de,·ices for the station. 
TELEVISION PRODUCTION WORKSHOP. ( 1-6), (4). Th e TV Produc-
tio n \Vorkshop is an encompassing project in TV program production. 
Various progra 111 form ats a r r d :: ,·c lop ed from ad agency or stat ion o rig ina-
tion to "on-the-air' ' production in l>;t ck-to-l>ack program schedules with 
commercials, sta tion breaks, e tc. Consideration or show budgets, th e schcdul -
i ng of progra Ill S and meeting CO Ill peti ti \·e progra 111111 i ng of other sta t ions. 
Concentrated .experience in TV direct ing, and in producing and direc ting 
TV dramati c shows. Blocking, set and lighting requirem en ts or "remote'' 
tel ecasts, supervisio n o [ produ ction staff relatio ns. Pro blems in color produc-
tion. (Prercqtlisite: TV Production and all basic TV courses.) 
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SIIO\V BUS il\ESS RESOURCES. ( 1-2), (2). The anaton1~ ol ;,h rm l>il . . \ 11 
CXa lllinat ion or the \"a5t distribu tion appara t u ~ th ;tt 't;tnd~ be t\\·ec tt til e pe r-
Jortii Cr and creator and the a ttdicn cc: ;,ong publi~ h ers . record contp;tnie,, 
artist tll anagCili Cnt agencies and p ersonal nlanagcr,. boo king oJ"J"i ces. puh-
Jicity ;tgents, tr<lllc publicati o ns, in re Lttion to the ,·arious cntcrtain111 t: t1t 
fi e lds; th eatt:rs. night clubs, pop and cla,;, ica l tllll ;, ic. til t: leg itinlt;tC theat e r 
a nd 111o tio n pictures. Song pluggi ng. tic-ins 11·itil publicity cttttp; t igth. 
c ttte rt;tilllll l'Jit and IJro;tdcasti ng indu ~trv prontotioJI :,. ;tJJd Ltl ent ')ourt c'. 
THE TELEVISION PRODUCTION WORKSHOP 
l11 the T c lc \·is io n l' rodt tct ioll \ \'orb lto p tlt c \':tr io ll s skill s " ·lt idt .'> l!ldc ll h 
lt :t \'l' :tcq11 ircd in o tlt c r ~pcci: t!i t cd cot iiV''> :trc cotlli>illcd. I l e tT ~l ttdl'l tl '> ck.t! 
ll' itl t tlt c in teg r:tt cd prod11ct ion i11 \·o h ·i11 g ~ccncry . l ight ing, di rcc t io 11. \lt td i() 
co 11t ro l. sound, fihn. etc. ·rh t: student g ain s exp eri en ce i 11 prog ra JnJ IJin g 
:IIHl prod11Ci11 g \';trioi!S l )' j>C'> of' <, It O\\'~ r: t11 g i11g i i'O II I the '> illtp ic: int Cn il'll' 




Students-on-the-job combine work 1n TV with college study 
!n the scene shop 
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THE APPLIED ARTS IN TELEVISION 
or the follO\I"ing S('(piCnce of courses. ''Lighting' ', "Scene Desig n", and 
··special Effects" arc necessary ~ubj en s fo r all students interested in the 
production asp en s o f tclni~ ion. filnt or the stage. "Graphic Art" a nd "Filin 
.-\rt'' arc · ubj ect~ ll'hi ch 1na y be taken on ly by students \\'ith an appropriate 
art backg ro und. 
LIGHTING. ( 1-4), (2) . A comprehensive study of lighting with applica-
tion to stage, motion p ic ture and te levision. r\ consideration of scen er y, 
costumes and dramatic objectives in r elation to li ghting. Lighting contro l, 
arrangemen t, and lig·hts and lighting equipment. Interior a nd exter io r 
li ghting and the creation of m ood and spec ial effects. 
SCENE DESIGN. ( 1.3), (2) . Class provides training in scene design and 
dra fting, scen e comtructio n and painting, a rchi Lectu re and ornam ent re-
M.: arch and studio ~c· t coordination and tr;tfl'ic. Stud y in cltHles practica l work 
in scenery bui ldin g and scene pa in ting and a consideration of studio prob-
lems in ''set-up" and · ·~ t rik e" of setti ng~. ~cc n c storage, and se t transporta tion. 
FILM ART FOR TELEVISION. ( 1-3), (2). T his class will provide stud y 
and practice in script (story) pr.esentat io n incorporati ng a comple te ,·ideo 
composition with planning o f a ll o 1n1era a nd an imation fun ctions. Specia l 
co ncentration wil l be p laced o n anim;uion sto r yboard, des igning cartoon 
chil racters, planning a nd executing animation. timing and styling, filnt 
and slide production and film editing. Prerequisite : Pre,·ious a rt ex perien ce 
or con sent of the Dean. 
TELEVISION G RAPH IC ARTS. ( 1-2), (2) . In this class the students wi th 
art training w ill be taugh t how to appl y his sk ill s to the spec ialized n eeds 
o f the Television stud io . Concentrated stud y will be prov ided in layout. 
le ttering, mat and g im m ick techniques, producing o f title Cil rd s and di spla y 
art work d es ign ed fo r TeJc ,·is ion use. Prerequisite: Pre,·ious art ex perien cc 
or consent of the Dea n . 
SPECIAL EFFECTS. ( 1-3), (2) . The swdent will lea rn to build model a nd 
dio rama units a nd stud y the integrati on o [ m odels and " l i,·e" T elevis ion 
se ts. T hi s class will g ive special attention to the production of visual en·ects 
fo r Tcl.ev ision (rain , snow, e tc.), and to the problems of prop procuremen t 
and the methods u~cd to pro,·ide ttnu ; ual efl"ccts [o r Tclc,·ision sho\\·s. 
APPLIED ARTS I N TELE.V ISJO N. ( 1-2), (2). The planning and crea tiYe 
utilitation of >pecial , ·ideo. aud io and lighting cfl'ert. scenery, properti es 
and graphic art material ~. The in teg rat io n o [ th ese arl l' tln ctions in the TV 
product io n. 
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"Light Up" " Best Buy" 
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RADIO BROADCASTING 
RADIO ANNOUNCING. (l -3), 2). This course involves a general in· 
trocluctio n to announcing techniques, incorporating sales principles of an-
nouncing, crea ting interest in a product, etc. Covers the various phases of 
anno uncing; commercials, newscasts, interviews, special events, etc. 
RECORD PROGRAMS. ( l-3), (2) . Practice in selecting, playing and tim-
ing records, in announcing for record shows, and in building various disc 
programs. 
RADIO WRITING. (l-3), (2 ). Writing commercial radio copy. Analysis 
o f style, technique and consumer appeal. Includes practice in writing and 
adapting different types of radio drama tic and feature scripts. 
RADIO TIME SALES AND STATION PROMOTION. (l-2), (2). De-
,·elops techniques in selling, promoting, and managing radio programs. 
Determining the sponsor's needs and appropria te times and programs. 
RADIO NEWS EDITING. (l -2), (2) . Prac tice in news editing, news evalu-
ation. Prepa ring news copy for radio. Gathering news, reporting, and 
ada pting press sen ·ice and local newspaper copy. 
SPORTS ANNOUNCING. ( 1-3), (2). T ra ining in a ll phases of sports 
broadcasting; including play-by-play, recapitula tion from wire copy; in-
ten ·iews and vario~ts types of sports programs. 
RADIO BROADCASTING. (l-4), (4). Station operation within the "broad-
cast day." Class offers integra ted practice in the various broadcasting fun c-
tions: announcing, wr iting, program building, acting, station management 
and program direction, advertising, sales and pr Jmotions and record pro-
grams. 
"THE BROADCAST DAY" 
The kno\\·lcdgc and skill s th e stu -
d e nt h as a cquired in th e sepa rat e 
phases or th e radio broadca~ti ng cur-
ricullllll - ;lllnouncing. acting. wr itin g . 
progra111 building . e tc.- arc combined 
i 11Lo a 11 o\·era II b roadcasti ng opera tinn 
i11 th e Stat ion P rocedu re a11d Opera -
! ion cla ss. 
II en·, u11de r co11dit io11 s 1\·h icl1 pa r -
all e l a n ual station o pe rat ion. th e stu -
d e nt is g i\-cn cxp:.: riencc in th e ,·ariow, 
radio broadcasting runcti on s a lid l"C-
' i>o mi bil i tics which go towards nra k-
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MOTION PICTURE PRODUCTION 
The spectacular growth of telev is ion has resulted in more and m ore o f 
the product of the entertai nment industry finding its major outlet through 
the telev ision m edium. In particular, TV has caused important changes in 
the motion picture industry. 
The reduced production of "H ollywood" feature pictures is comp ensa ted 
for man y times over by the production o f film for television and the great 
number of new film producers. 
In a lmost a ll o( the nation 's TV sta t ions film programs account for the 
major portion of the te lecasting sched ule. Including fi lmed commercials, 
the overwhelming amount o( film used by TV h as been produced expressly 
for telev ision consumption. 
Of course, irrespect ive of its appl ication to television, the motion picture 
is a dist inct m edium in itseH. Usually thought of as primarily an entertain-
ment vehicle, it h as also served important educa tional functions. "Docu-
mentary style" film produ ced fo r en l ightenment or instruction makes up a 
substantial part of total fi lm production. 
The job ma rket is much broadened for peop le interested in working in 
the entertainment industry or in advertising, when they h ave a working 
knowledge of film production, basic film skil ls and the overall abi l ity to 
usc film effec t ive ly. 
The Columbia College program in motion pictures is not a separate 
course of study in c inematogra phy. The objective of the subjects offered 
is to dcvcloF a sound fi lm sense in the student and a usable background 
in fi lm production. 
T he program COYers the crca ti,·c fun ct ions and mechanics o f edi ting fi lm; 
elementary mot ion picture photography, film d irect ion, sound and light-
ing; the preparation of the film "scr ipt"; film buying a nd programming 
and the use of film in tclc, ·ision. 
Students may elect film subjects as part o f their major field of study. 
ELEMENTARY FIL!\1 PR ODUCTION. ( l-3), (2) . An introduction to 
mo tion p icture production. Elementary camera technique, picture com-
pos itio n , and use o f l ight sources and the light m eter. Survey of the different 
types o f 111otion p:ctures and their sp r::c ial production requirements. De-
,·cloping the "scr ipt," plann ing and budgeting p roductions. Basic film ed it-
ing and cutting and handling film . Personnel of film production. Intro-
ductory, ind ividua l student pro jects in directing a nd editing a film. 
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fiLl\1 PRODUCTION II (l -3), (2). Desig ned to pro ,·idc a sound film sense 
and a worki ng kn owledge o r film p rod uCLion. lndi , ·idual student projects 
in producing a con1pl c te film sto r}- (planned, filmed a nd edited ). Expe-
rien ce in the crea ti,·e fun ctions an d th e mechan ics of edit ing film. The 
cinemati c approach to the su bject. .·\ Ic , ·icw o f the camera and its (unctions, 
cl cmcn ta ry optics, I igh t lliCasurcmcn t a n d I ig h ti ng problems. A considera-
tion of so und o n film. The specia l p roductio n requi rem ents of d ifferent 
types o ( n1o tio n pictures . Sp::cia l attcnl io n to producing the "docu menta ry 
style"' mo tio n pictu re as a basic exercise in de ,-c lo p ing ideas o n film. 
FILJ\ 1 STU DIO PRO DUCT ION. (1 -fi), ('1). Basic studi o tech n ique o f c in e· 
ma tograp hy a nd fi lm ma king. T he usc o( incandescent l igh t (key, fil l &.: 
r im) as a m odeling agent. Problems o f compos itio n ; using lig ht and sh admr, 
tcxwral contrasts: high key and low key c inematograph y. Usc of srr ims 
and "cookies." The c inematograph y o r texture and form. T echnica l un -
derstand ing o( l ight and shadow ratios an d their measurem ent. Procl urt 
photography and cinema t ic sel l ing o r prod ucts. The dramatic sequence on 
film. Ed it ing problems iiwoh -ccl in films o f immo bile su bjects. P rofessional 
film stud io procedure. P roducing rh c T V C:oinnH:rc ial. 
ANALYSIS OF FJLl\1 TECH N IQUE. ( 1-3), (4). T o provide fi lm-makers 
" ·ith a usa b le background of o utstanding m o t io n p icture principlcs- thru 
a critical study of what has made the g reat film grea t. O n e of these will be 
, ·icwed a t each class sess ion. Fo r each film the class wi ll consider the ci ne-
ma t ic tech n iqucs: I ig h t ing, camera \\·o rk , m usica l score; the concept and 
technique of the d irec1o r, a ctor and scenar ist ; stag ing and art direct io n , 
and fi lm ed i t ing proced ure. 
DOCUMENT AR Y FJL:\1 PROJECT S. ( 1-4), (·1). CLtss ,,·il l prod uce a 
professional lcngr h documentary filn1 and sou nd track. :\ II creative an d pro-
du ct io n funct ions wi ll be perfo rmed by th e c lass; se lec tion of su bjects, \\Ti l -
ing, fi lm ing, editing and recording. (Prerequisite: prev. film courses or com-
parable o u tside experience : consent of the instructor). 
FILM FOR T ELEVISJOJ\". (Sec co urse d cscri pt io n page 2 1 ). 
\VRJ T i i'\G FOR :\lOTION PICT URES. ( 1-~) , (2). Thi:; cou rst: wi ll pro-
,·ide th e ~t ud e llt \\·ith the opportuni <' ol 1niting lil1n conin iercia ls, trca t-
Inent-. and !>cripts lor inclu-,tr i:t! . cOin :ne rc ial and training film s. E1 nphasis 
Oil p resentation o l the p rod uct or p rocc,-,. The dc \·c loplnCllt or the expos i-
t ion in tCI"IllS o r c i!! Cn lat ic tcc-hn i< jllt,. 
DRAMA 
THE TH E AT E R WORKSHOP 
The ""Thea ter \Vor kshop·· program is o rga ni zed to g i \"C students basic 
trilini ng- in act ing ;tnd rela ted theater arts and " before an a udi ence·· exper-
ience. T h is is p ro ,·idcd " ·ithin a framCI\·ork of profess iona l act ing disciplines 
under the supen ·is io n of the most qua l ifi ed directo rs and teach ers. 
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The progran1 is geared 
prirn a ril y for stud e nts w ho 
arc sc riouslv interest ed in 
" ·orking pr,o fessiona ll y in 
the th eate r or in r.datcd 
capacit ies in tcl e , ·is ion and 
•not ion piclll res. At the 
sa lli e ti111 c it pro,·ick5. ;111 
opponun it y for those who 
arc interested in act ing 
" ·it lwut h ;" ·ing a defin ed 
profession al objcctin:. 
The Theate r \ Vod.shon 
\l'i ll produce and stage rq;-
rcsen tat i,·c pLtys in th e 
'' <~rena " ( th eater- in - the-
ro11nd ) s tyle of proclll c tion . 
. \ c ling. direct ing , and <tll d -
icncc-anor rcht ion ship~ fo r thi~ drant<~li c fo nn a rc ~trc.-,~t.:d. Classes include 
" IT \·icw of <~Cli ng fund<ttn cnt<tl ~. principles o f tnoti,·ation . t.: lllpath y, intcr-
;tct ion. person <t li ty, pro ject ion <tll d nt en tori tation . 
Th e progr<~lll is a\·ai la bl e both to r cg tli ar st ud e nts who ma y e lect th e 
Th ea ter \Vorkshop as pan of th e ir nt<~jor stud y. or to <fll<tlili cd ~ pccial 
~ u,de nt s who <~rc interested in acq11iring <~cting ex peri en ce. 
ACTING WORKSHOP (1-'1), (4) . . \ ct ing and atHii e nce rl'la tiomhips fo r 
1 h .. : cent r;li ,t; ,g i ng sty le of prod 11ct ion. C:o11 r'e i ncltHlc, a l'C \·icw of acting 
f~tnd <t n l C lll<~ k principle~ of lito! i, ·<~tion. c ntpath y. intcranion . pe rson ality 
projection . ;111d ll lCi ll Or itation . Dr<~ntatic itnpr<n·i,ation . Stage nlm·cntc nt s. 
!'Lt v an;tl\·,i,. l ighting <~ lid ~L t gi ng for thi, dr<~lll<Jtic fonn. R e hea rsa l of 
'CL't; cs fro ;n re pt:e,ent:tti,·e .\nt e'ri c:tn plays. This c lass is a mual prda ce to 
selection for ''.Pla yers· Contpan y." 
.\CTING WORKSHOP-PLAYERS CO~IPAi\'Y. ( I-Ii), ('1). The " l'l a ycr, · 
Cotnpan y" \l'i ll produce· a1H I ' '"ge fo r !lllbi ic p erfonn:tncc pla ys ,el ected 
fron t the o ut ,l anding dr;tllla of t he .\n tcrican the<tter. using centra l s tag ing 
tech niq~t c,. l'<trt ici pation b y fa c11l ty select ion or con st· n t of direnor. 
CHARACTER INTERPRETATION . ( 1-4), (4). This co ~tr'c " ·ill a ccen t 
chara c ter ;111 ;d ys i' and portr<~ yal. Th e co ttr, c " ·ill n·nte r on g i,ing th ~· Sill-
d e nt ex p e ri e n ce in p erlonning" g i,·c ll typ e o f ro le 111 th e dilf'cri11g ,,·ays ' ' 
'> in tiLt r character \\'Otdd lw int e rpre ted rclati' c 10 difl e iT n t p e riod' of hi '>-
tory a nd til e clran ta, o r the intnpn·tation o f dilf'crent pla\\<.Titcs of th e 
' "'"e period. 
FU ND,\~IENTALS OF ACTING. ( 1-2), (2). Basic principle5 ol nloti,·ation 
<t nd cntpath y : inte raction , p er,ona lity projection: tr<tining in cnt o tion and 
Sl'n sc nt t' ntory thro ug h drantatic intprO\·isa t io n: a stud y of con cepts funda -
lllelltal lO all t ypes o f ac ti ng: radio, stage, a nd tefc , ·is ion. 
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MAKE-U P. ( 1-2), (2). C: harancr delineati o n th ro ug h th t: appli catio n of 
tnakc-up and ch :n·actc.:rita ti o n tu hniquD d c.:1e lo p cd lor th ~: ~ t : t g e, tcl c1· i ~ i on 
and lll O I io n pict llrt..:S. 
PRINCIPLES OF DIRECTING. ( 1-:1) (2). B:t ~ i c prin c ipl e~ o f pla y an:tl y~ i, 
and intc rpn:: tation: >e ttin~ up th e.: director ia l plan: L' 'Ld> J i ,hin~ th e tn ood. 
pointiug up the tlt e tn e: u,c o l ntu ,ic. Specia l c tttph:t'i' o n th e clc:tr-! 111 
co tllnlttnicatioll ol idea' he11ree n di rl"! tor a nd ca't. l' rL'l"l'qui >it e: C:otbl"lll ol 
th e.: instructor. 
STAGE i\JOV£,\IENT. ( 1-2), (2) . . \ mtll">L' dnigm·d to a id th e p erfonnc r 
in a chin ·ing th e ntore <:lkcti l"l· IH>d y tnol"l"I II C.: ttt ;tlld ge,ttn·c aud g reater 
poi ,c in rclat ion to ' taged a ct ion . 
PL:\Y\VRITii\G. ( 1-·1), (2) . . \ prac ti cal 1\"orbhop in pla ) \\Ti titt g to p ro-
l'ide Li te >tude nt 1\"it lt l'X pcr ic tH c in 1\T iting di :tlogue . plo tt iug. a nd co n-
>t r u n ing th e l"ariom L) pc~ o l p la y'. Critique o f indi1·idua l ~tudcnt pla y-
1\"r iting projects. 
THE EFFECTIVE SPEECH PROGRAM 
.'ipecdt is th e print :try clen t('n l in tlt c C:olutuhia C:o llt-gc currintluttl. 
Profi cie n cy in speech i, th e practica l h: t ~i~ for >pec ialitati u n in th e ot ltt ·r 
arc:ts of st11d y. 
T h c Speech progra nt at the unde rg raduat c and g rad u :t te Je, ·c ls i.; 
din::ctcd to th e o bjeni1-cs of: ( I) prm·iding st u d e n ts 1\"ith a thorough 
prc paration in th e ~pec.:cl t art s a s a tteces,ary p rdace to pro fes,ion ;tl 
contpc.: te n ce in th t.: area o f nt:tss contntnnicat ion ( tcl e1·is ion and r adio ). 
in th e th eater, and in the 1·ario tts typ :.:s o[ ' 'pla tform" present:tt io n : 
and (2) affordin g pn>,pcct il·t.: teachers o[ speech and a llie d su bjt.:cts :tt 
th c clcm en tary, secondary sch oo l a n d col lege le1-cls a n oppo rtunity for 
cotnprch c.:m i1-c stud y in sp eech pro du ctio n , sp eech te aching nt c thod~. 
th t.: 1·arious app li cations o[ th e sp eech arts, and elcntentary speech 
therapy. 
,\mo ng th e Sp et.:ch ~t tbjects o fl"e red b y Cultttubia College arc a snies 
esp eciall y d t.:s ig n ed to g i1·e studen ts 1\" ho a r c o r expect to b t.: engaged in 
excc uti1·e. profcs, ion :tl , businc's and u rga ni1.at io nal c nde:11·or,. a 
' p ecd y, direct a nd practica l approach to Ell"ecti1·e Speech . 
T he subj ects arc o rga nited to pro1·ide ' ttu!c.:nts 1\"ith cardttll y d ir t.:n-
t.:d cx p c rie n ce in tho, e ph:tsc-; of speech 1\·], ich the y arc m ost likel y 
to e n count e r and necd in th e ir e1-cr yda y a ll"airs. 
T h e instructional sta lf rcfl cch th e h;t,ic com ·inion that sp eech tnu 't 
b e r ea li stic a nd fun c tional. 
Q ,·e rall , the Colu ntbia Collegt.: , p eech progrant is based upon :1 
rewgni tion th:tt e lfe cti1·e sp eech is a dec i ~ i1· c req ui si te for ntorc ' u c-
n .:ss ful :tnd fo r m ore ~a ti ~ fy ing en:: r yLl:t y l i1·ing. 
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EFFECTI VE SPEECH . ( 1-4), (2). T h is class is d es ig ned to provide th e 
studen t with speech con fidcnce. Instructio n is d ir ected towards the business 
a nd soc ia l background of the indi vidual so that class experi ence m ay be 
uti lized direc t ly in c ,·eryda y living . The class str esses the pr.c pa ration , or-
ga niza tio n a nd d c li\-cr y o f speeches for ,·aricd occas ion s and lays the bas is 
for more fo rceful and a ttention-winn ing extemporaneous speaking . 
FUN DAJ\IENT ALS OF SPEECH . (1 -3), (2) . T o enable the indiviclual to 
d e ,·e lo p more c:fTect i ,.e speech Ita bits, the class prov ides the student with 
directed pra cti ce in pho n ct ics . ,·o icc project ion , to ne productio n , Yo icc 
placcm cn t. brca thing . a rti cu Ia tion and enun ciation . 
VOCARU LARY B UILDI NG. ( 1-3) , (2). !! ere the student is provided with 
training fo r a 1no re co ll\·in cing and usab le voca bu la ry. It stresses pro n u ncia -
tion and a kno ,,·Icdgc o f th e n1caning and correct usage o f words necessary 
to mo re c fl"cni,·c comnJ uJJi c Jt io n . :\ ,·ar icty o f classroom exercises a rc de-
s igned to d eepe n an d extend th e a\·cragc , -o cabula r y. 
INTERPR ET IVE SPEEC II - DR A1\fAT IC. ( 1-3), (2). Practi ce in clc\·c lop-
ing the n1 o-- t c:ffcct i, ·c con JJn JJlli ca tio n skill s with sp ec ia l a tte n tio n to em -
phas is. co lo r an d inf lcnio n. n1 ood , and pe rsona l ity. T he object ive o ( th e 
clas is t he p rodu ctio n of ·'dranJ ;Jt ic"' and st imu la t ing speech thro ug h pra c-
ti ce in cha racte ri zatio n and in a suming dramat ic ro les. 
INTERPRETIVE SPEEC II - l'ROSE (other than D rama) AND POETR Y. 
( 1.3), (2). Pra cti ce in the o r;Jl inte rpre tatio n o f prose lite ratu re and poe try. 
Story.tclling and docunJ cn Ltry na rra tio n . T he select io n and progra m mi ng 
o f pro c a nd poe t ry m a teri a ls fo r p u bl ic presentation a nd p la tfo rm read ing. 
INTERPR ETIVE SPEEC II -SHAKESPEA R E. (1 -2 ), (2). O ra l read ings 
se lected fro m the dram as o f Shakcspe~J t-c . Stud y of Shakespea re's times and 
works. 
CON FER El'iCE AN D DISCUSSIOJ\ TE.C: II N IQUES- GROUP LEADER-
SHIP. ( 1-3), (2). Spea king fo r g ro up a nd di scuss io n lead ership: desig n ed 
to stimula te th e thinki ng a nd respo nse of o thers and to e ncourage more 
d emocrati c pa rti cipa tio n in g ro ups processes. The co nduct of the p an el, ~ym­
pos ium, a nd public fo rum . O bj ect i,·e o f t he course is th e acq ui sit ion by the 
prospecti ve group leade r o f the tech n iques o f leading discuss io ns in bus i. 
n ess, educationa l, socia l o r o rganizationa l situa tio ns . 
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GENERAL SEMANTICS. (1-2), (2). r\ study of the im pact of lang uage on 
h uma n bch;n ·ior and socia l t! uest ions. T he 1 ole of language in the develop· 
ment o f g roup conflict and prejudice. Ana lysis o[ co lloquia l speech patterns; 
consideratio n of the accuracy and clari ty o f con tcntpora ry English. Psycho· 
log ica l implica tions of lang uage. 
DEBATE AND PUBLIC DISCUSSION. ( 1-3), (2). Considera tion o f the 
techniques o f argumenta tion and persuasi,·e sp eech. Study o f the fo rm of 
the deba te and pract ice in debat ing o n iss ues of public interest. 
PHONETICS. (1), (2) .. -\ study of the phoneti c structures o f the Engli sh 
language. Usc o f the In ternat iona I Phoneti c Sym bois. The uti I iza tio n o f 
pho neti cs in corrcct i,·c speech and speech educatio n . 
STUDY OF Ai\IERICAN PUBLIC ADDRESS. (1-2), (2) . . -\ sun cy and 
criti ca l stud y of lead ing Ameri can sp eakers and th eir speeches; com parison 
of style of address and trchniqucs of presen tat ion . Eva lua tion o f the con-
tri butio n o f importan t speeches to the socia l, cultural and po li t ica l history 
of our country. 
SPEECH ~IETHODS-TEACHING OF RADIO AND TELEVISION. 
( 1-3), 2). Stud y o f the methods o f organizing and conduct ing radio ami 
tc}c,·ision programs v f stud y in high schools and colleges. Co nsideration o f 
the opera tion o[ school broadcasting and tele,·ision workshops. Examina tion 
o r ,·ar io us school broadcasting "·orkshop p rojects. 
SPEECH l\lETHODS- PLA Y PRODUCTION. ( 1.3), (2). T o meet the 
heigh tened in terest in "amateur .. theatri cals, this class prov ides studen ts 
\\' ith techniques for producing and di recti ng p lays and d rama tic presenta-
t ions fo r commun ity, o rgan iza tional and school "L ittle T hea ter" g ro ups. 
Considered arc the clc.mcnts o f play se lection, cas ting. scene and prop p ro-
curemen t, rehea rsa ls, prin cipl es o f d irect io n, elementa ry stage acti ng and 
stage " business," p romo tio n, ti cket·scl ling and thea ter business. 
i\IETHODS OF TEACHING SPEECH lN THE ELEl\IENTARY AND 
SECONDARY SCHOOLS. (1-3), (2). Considera tion o f the speech needs o f 
elemen ta ry and seconda ry school children. J\l e thods o f speech a nal ys is and 
rating sca les: illlcgra tion o f speech in the language art program. Speech 
tra ining a nd the development of cfl.ecti,·e speech habits in the school. Cor-
rccti,·c speech for non·cl inica l d isorders. Sw dy o[ ma teri a ls fo r speech edu-
ca tion . Speech pro jects, oral reading, and school plays in the school curricu-
lu m. 
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METHODS OF TEACHING SPEECH FOR COLLEGE. CLASSROOM 
AND ADULT EDUCATION. (1-3), (2). r\ study of the content a nd organ. 
ization o f courses of study fo r the college classroom and adult educa t ion. 
Speech methods, materials and visua l a ids fo r achiev ing the objectives of the 
curriculum . Specia l projects in develop ing speech programs to mee t specific 
speech needs in business, profess ional and special interest group situat ions. 
INTRODUCTION TO SPEEC H THERAPY. ( 1-2), (2) . The course is d e-
signed to provide a general survey of tl te subject of speech therapy, a rev iew 
o f literature and tnethodology, and an exantination of current practices. r\ 
study o f the anatomy and physiology of the sp eech mechanisms. Considera-
tio n of the principles of correct ive speech programs for delayed speech , 
stuttering, sta mmering, foreign dialects, lisping and h abitual "bad" speech 
product io n. Prerequisite: Graduate sta tus o r consent of the D ean. 
GRADUATE SEMINARS (!lours to be arranged with D ean) 
Seminat·: Projects in Oral Interpretation 
Seminar: Problems in the Teaching of Speech 
Seminar: Play ProduCiion-Secondary Schools, Colleges and Community 
Theaters 









Projects in Education by Television and Radio 
Uroadcast Music 
Problems in Film J>roduction 
Theater and Television Staging Arts 
Projects in Television Directing 
Projects in Writing for Television and R a dio 
Advanced Projects in Directing 
Projec ts in Television Production 
SECTION II 
ADVERTISING 
GENERAL ADVERTISING. (1), (2). This course surveys the basic prin. 
ciples and practi ces of advert ising: the planning of an advertising campaign , 
layout and copy plan, media, market analys is, mech a nics and production , 
sch edules and a ppropria tio ns, the role of the ath·ertising agen cy and re-
la ted topics. 
ADVE.R TISING COPY WRITING. ( 1-3), (2) . Course provides practical 
experience in copywriting fo r a variety o f media, products and services. 
Special attention is g iven to producing eflect ive copy for reta il sa les, direct 
mail, small ads, circulars, trade papers, contes ts , slogans and inst itutional 
advertising projects. 
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ADVERTISING LAYOUT CONSTRUCTION. (1-2), (2). A practical 
course in the principles of preparing effcCLi1·e ach ·crtising layouts for various 
kinds of media. Principles of unity, coherence, emphasis, contrast, and the 
rhythm of movement in advertising layou t construction will b e strcs~cd. 
NATIONAL ADVERTISING PROCEDURES. (1-3), (2). The application 
of the va rio us principles of nationa l advertisi ng campaigns. La boratory 
work in organizing advertising pro jects for small and large businesses; using 
copy, layout, research data, direct mai l and a va ri ety of media. 
RETAIL ADVERTISING. (1.3), (2). This is a practical "workshop" in 
retai l advert ising and "point of sale" merchandisi ng, covering pro jects for 
small businesses, ci rcu lar and pamphlet prcp;uation. window and counter 
di splays, direct mai l, market measurement, publicity, trade associations, co-
opera tive advertising and the u sc of TV and Radio. 
ADVERTISING AGENCY PROCEDURES. (1-2), (2). This course deals 
with the day-to-clay problems and procedures of advertising agencies and 
departments. P ractical experien ce is obta ined in such p hases of agency 
operation as space buying, advertising estimates a n d schedules, handling 
customers' accounts, etc. 
DIRECT MAIL ADVERTISING. ( 1.3), (2). Provides spccia k ,ccl knowl -
edge of d irect mail advertising and se lling. Includes: d irec t mail copy, 
planning campaign s, mailing li sts, usc of art, layout and production, cred it 
and collections, house organs, ca ta logs, postage rates and promotio nal lit-
erature. 
PRINCIPLES OF l\1 ARKETING. ( 1-2), (2). .-\ stud y of the nature o f 
marketing; marke ting functions and institutions; re tai ling and wholcsi1 ling 
pri1ctices: manufacturer and middleman relations; the consumer and mar-
keting; and marketing leg isla tion. 
ADVERTISING PRODUCTION . ( 1-3), (2). A practica l stud y of the key 
problems of advertising product ion : printing, reproduction and duplicating 
processes, using art work and photography, paper, ink , typograph y, proof 
reading. bindery and gravure. 
MARKET RESEARCH AND ANALYSIS l\JETHODS. ( 1-2), (2). The 
practical application of scientific methods in the an :-1 lys is o f advertising a nd 
marketing problems. Swdent pro jec ts in market anal ys is involvi ng planning . 
interpretat ion and presentation o f results. 
PERSONNEL 1\IANAGEJ\IENT. ( 1-2), (2). :\ e11·c r conce ptions ot person -
nel relations. Jnstru!ll cnts o f p c: rsunnc l controls such as applications. trans-
fers, prolllotions, discharges. merit ratings, job anal ysis. Education. training 
and adjustnr cn t. o f the em ployee. bnployc:c: irH-c rr t i1·c: and re\\'ards. 
SALESJ\1 AN SH IP. (,-2), (2). The psycho log)' of s;desnr ;rr rsh i p: tc:clllr iq uc~ 
of in flu cn cing people. T yp es o f s;dcsrna nsh i p and the ir rcs pccti 1·c merits. 
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SECTION Ill 
PSYCHOLOGY 
GENERAL PSYCHOLOGY. (1-2), (3). An introduction to the basic prob-
lems of human behavior with emphasis on the dynam ics of adjustment; 
the nature of human motivation; the varieties of human emotion ; problems 
of mental conflict; the development of personality; mental hygiene. 
ABNORMAL PSYCHOLOGY. (1.2), (2). Behavior problems and abnor-
malities. Hereditary and environmental factors in mental disorders, their 
symptoms and trea tments. Prerequisite: General Psychology (1-2). 
SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY. (1-2), (2). The rela tionsh ip between the ind ivid-
ual and the group in society; the .effects of group association upon the in-
dividual; the process of group behavior. 
BUSINESS PSYCHOLOGY. 0-2), (2). The basic principles of psychology 
applied to human relationships in the business world. Methods of motivat-
ing people to greater efforts; the elimination of inter-personal fri ct ion; 
problems in human engineering. 
PRINCIPLES IN PSYCHOLOGICAL GUIDANCE. (1-2), (2). Approach 
to guidance in its various phases: psychiatric, social, medical, psychological 
and recrea tional; the needs of people and their problems. 
DEVELOPMENT OF PERSONALITY. (1-2), (2) . The growth of per. 
sonali ty through adjustments to environmental pressure; the normal and 
abnormal adjustments; theories of personality. 
ADOLESCEN T PSYCHOLOGY. (1-2), (2). The phys ical, social, emotional 
and men tal development of the adolescent. The basic problems of adjust-
ment that confront the adolescent in a changing society. The impact of 
adolescence on personality development; problems of maladjustment and 
their treatment. 
SECTION IV 
ENGLISH -J 0 URN ALI S M 
FUNDAMENTALS OF WRITING. (1-3), (2). A comprehensive review of 
grammar. The intensive study of prin ciples of rhetoric, with special empha-
sis upon sentence and paragraph organizat ion. clearness and effectiveness 
of express ion. Practice in va rious types of wr iting. 
ADVANCED COMPOSITION. (1-3), (2). Intensive practice in expository 
writing. 
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CREATIVE WRITING. (1-6), 2) . A course design ed to d evelop effective 
techniques of writine: creativelv. Gu idance is provided for students desiring 
to develop facility i'n writing' short sLOries, elrama, a nd longer forms of 
narration. 
TELEVISION WRITING- COMMERCIAL. (1-4), (2). Sec Course descr ip · 
tion o n page 2-1 o[ cata log. 
TELEVISION WRITING-FEATURE. AND DRAMATIC. (1-4), (2). Sec 
Course descri ptio n o n page 2-1 o[ catalog. 
WRITING FOR l\IOTION PI CTURES. ( 1-3), (2) . Sec Course descrip tion 
on p age 35 o[ cata log. 
PLAYWRITING. (1-4), (2). Sec Co urse descr iptio n page 37 o f ca ta log. 
RADIO WRITI N G. (1-3), (2). Sec Course descriptio n o n page 32 of 
ca ta log. 
COl\ IEDY WRITING. (1-3), (2). Comsc is desig ned lor the wntcr wiH) 
,,·alll' experi ence in wr iting c01 n ed y tnaterial. Pract ice in de,-clop ing 
comed y fo rlll a ts, patter, collled r tno no logues, ·'one l in ers'' . "pun ch l ines", 
and d irect ion in using lll ttsic ;llld cl; tncc ro utines w ith con ted y mater ia l. 
Th e class ,,·ill co1·er colll ed y 1niting lor the 1·arious types o[ pcrlo rlliCrs 
and show sit uat ions. 
N EWS \.YRITING. 1-3), 2). ln tensi1·c pract ice in the gathering and 
writing o [ n C\1·s. The Ltctors ( th ;tt go in to getting a good sto ry by a n cl lecti1·c 
intcn ·icw. Dc,-c lopmcnt of a sound ne11·s sense as rcnected in the wr iti ng 
o f a com pletc n e\\·s s tory. 
FUNDAMEN T AL S OF JOUR NALISM. ( 1-3), (2). ~\ broad su tYcy of the 
fi e ld of jo u rnal ism, includ ing a St Ud )" or nCII'Spapers. magaz ines and hou~e 
orga ns. The st udent gains a11 understanding of t he responsibiliti es and r e· 
<JUii'ClllCntS o r journ al is tiC \1·ork. and the illlj>Orl.all Ce o f _jo umaJism aS :t 
system o f comn111nication. Lectt1res. di scuss ions. nto1·ics, 1 isits to loca l news· 
pa per plallls, and intcn ·ie11·s , ,·ith jo urnali sts. 
P U BLICITY. ( 12), (2) . Experi en ce in creat ing and ex plo iting publicitv. 
Co t1 rsc stresses ll' r i ti ng p u blicit y cop y and ne,,·s releases . d c1-c loping pu ]). 
Iic itv sources and the tnech;lllics of conducting p u blicit )·· T he publici tY 
recp ;iremen ts of th e ent ertainment industry. L 
P UBLIC RELATIO NS. (1-2), (2). Pr in ciples or public rela t ions: creation 
of good will in clllpioyce, stockho lder, and conn11unity re lation s. 
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THE NOVEL. ( 1-3), (2). r\ stud y o f o u tsta nding wo rks o[ fi ct ion. 
THE SHORT STORY. (1-3), (2) . A consi de rat io n of th e techniques o[ 
the short stor y with a particular em phasis o n m odern and con tempora ry 
writing. 
DRAMATIC LITERATURE. ( 1-i)) , (2). ;\ survey o[ outstand ing example:; 
of' the drama fro1n t h e classica l to th e con te nq )()ra ry. 
WORLD LITERATURE .. ( I-:3), (2) . Th e reading and di scussio n o [ books 
11·h ich ha vc h;1cl a prof'o 11 nd in flu e ncc o n n10dcrn thought. Selections r rom 
,.;1rious fi e ld s: L ite ralll rc, Social Sc ie n ce, Sc ie nce, c tr. 
~ 1:\I N CU RRENTS IN AMERICAN LITERATURE. ( 1-3), (2). A stud y 
of' th e rcprcscnLJti1·c plays of Shakesp eare and th e dramatists of the 
El i;;J hc th ;Jn p er iod. 
~lAI N CU RR ENTS IN AMERI CAN LITERATURE. (1-3), (2) . r\ sw dy o f' 
th e Jn ;Jjo r 11·o rks of :\n1 crican ll'ritc rs. 
SIL\K ES PEARE AND ELIZABETHAN DRAMA. (I-:n , (2). ,\ stud y o f th e 
rcprcscn t; Jt i,·c pL1 ys of Sh;1kcsp care and th e dranJat ists o f' th e Elizabethan 
pe ri od. 
HISTORY OF THE THEATER. ( 1-2), (2) . Th e hi storv o f th e theater 
from its beg inn ings to th e presen t. Enq >hasis o n thca'tc r architecture, 
st yles and 111 e tho cls of s t;1g ing ;IIHl pc rfo nnan cc . 
HI STO RY OF THE REPRESENTATIONAL ARTS. ( 1-2), (2). This h is-
toricil d c l·c lopnl cnt o f t he rcprescnt ;Jt io n al ;1rt s. (th e ea r li est "e n terta in-
m e nt'' nJ edi.lll'llS LO t c lc , ·is io n ). and th e re l:Jt ionshi p h c tll·ccn these fo r ms and 
th e ~oc ia l ;JJHI hi~ t or icil fo rces ll'hich g; 11·c til::' Jn th e ir spec ial character. T h e 
theate r. nllls ica l ;J Jld d ;1ncc fo nns. ;IIHI o ther c ntcrtainn1 ent m ediu m s "· i ll 
be ro n sidc red. 
TilE STU DY OF POETRY. ( 1·3), (2) . . \n approach to p oetry th rough 
the Slllcil' of' the e JCnle nt s o f \ 'Cr~e: ;1 ~~n· 1· cy o f o ut sta n d ing c,xa mpJcs Of 
\1·orld poe try. 
SECTION V 
SOCIAL SCIENCE 
ll\'TROD UCTORY SOC IOLOGY. ( 1-2), (2) . . \ sun·e,· of group li fe as it 
i' e1·oh·cd in our present-da y societ y. l'roblenl s bro ug h t abo u t b y soc ial 
ch;1nge arc s t udi ed. 
SOCIOLOCY- CONTHI PORAR \' SOCIAL PRORLEi\IS. ( 1-6), (2). A n 
cx;JJninat ion o f curre n t soc ia l <!'• cs tio ns: )·o uth . cr im e a n d d e li nquen cy. 
di scri1ni nation. health . schoo ls, marr i;1 gc ;mel the fan1il y. the soc ia l age ncies. 
e tc. 
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ECONOMICS. (l-2), (2). Basic principles of the economic system; prob· 
!ems of production, distribution and consumption, monopoly, competition , 
money and government con trol of business. 
AMERICAN MINORITY GROUI>S. (1-3), (2) . A survey of racia l a nd 
national minori ty g ro ups in A111 ::rica , co,·el ing th e ir Old \'Vorld back-
ground, their cultural characteristics and their influence on American life. 
CULTURES OF THE WORLD. (1-3), (2) . An inclusi,·e survey o f the socia l 
o rga ni zation, r.elig ious pract ices, a rts and economics o f various primi tive 
and contemporar y societ ies. 
HISTORY OF CIVILIZATION. (1-3), ( 4). A bri ef survey of the develop-
ment of civili za tion from ancient times to th e present, w ith emphasis on 
the forces and factors tha t h ave contributed to the emergen ce o f modern 
socia l, political and economic insti tutions. 
UNITED STATES HISTORY AND GOVERNMENT. (l-3), (4). The 
d evelopment of A m eri can politica l, social and cul tural institutions from 
the period of explora tion to the presen t. 
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS. (1-2), (2). Historica l backgrounds o f 
current interna tio nal confli cts. Interna tiona l law and major trea ti es. Poli-
tical philosophies o f world powers. 
INTRODUCTION TO PHILOSOPHY. (1.2), (2). This is a gen era l survey 
o f the fie ld of philosophy in w hich signifi ca nt cu r rents of thought are dis-
cussed. The works of leading philosophers (a ncient, m edieva l, and mod-
ern ) are studi.cd. The purpose of the course is to giYe students an orien-
tation in the fi eld of philosophy. 
MODERN EUROPEAN HISTORY. (1-3), (4). The History of Europe 
fro m the 16th century to the present: th e R ena issa nce a nd the R eformation , 
the Fren ch R evolution , T h e Period o f Enligh tenmen t, em ergen ce of mod-
ern sta tes; the origi n s o f W orld \Vars I and II. 
HISTORY OF LATIN AMERICA. ( 1-3), (2). The poli t ical, socia l and 
cultural developr.1ent of coun tries in Central and South America fro m the 
p eriod of co lonizat ion to the present. 
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS - WORLD BROADCASTING AND 
COMMUNCATIONS. ( I), (2) . Study o f the broadcast ing standards and 
practices of the various countries o f the wo rld . Examina tion o f the exper-
ience o f the Armed Forces R adio N etwork, R ad io Free Europe and Voice 
of America Broadcasting. Considera tion of the role of radio in in tercul-
tural excha nge and internatio nal good-wilL 
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HISTORY OF THE FAR EAST. (1-2), (2). A study of the history of 
eastern Asia. 
HISTORY OF THE NEAR EAST. (1-2), (2). r\ history of the development 
of the Nea r East, th e origi ns and de,·elopntent of 1\los lclll r eligion a nd 
culture, the poli tica l history of the area and its relations with the world. 
SECTION VI 
SCIENCE 
SURVEY OF BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES. (1-3), (2). The elementary facts 
and principles of such bio logical sciences as Anatomy, Phys io logy and Ge-
netics. 
SURVEY OF PHYSICAL SCIENCES. (1-3), (2). T he elementary fac ts and 
principles in such sc iences as Chemistry, Physics, Geology. 
HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION. 0 -3), (2) . The structure and 
fun ctions of the human mechanism. Development and appreciation of 
health principles and of physica l trai ning methods. 
HUMAN HEREDITY. (1), (4). T he basic principles of genetics applied to 
man. The mechanisms of inheri tance, dom in ance, sex linkage and sex de-
t-ermination; problems of eugenics. 
HUMAN PHYSIOLOGY. (1-2), (2) . The structure and fun ct ion of the 
human mechanism. Circulat ion; respiration; eliminat ion; r eproduction: 
glands and hormones. 
APPLIED SCIE~CE. (1-3), (2). This course is des igned to provide the 
student with a n understanding of the usc a nd operation of mechan isms and 
items of everyday use. R efr igerators, gas ranges, drug products, furn iture, 
glass, electri c appliances, etc., will be considered. Emphasis placed on ac-
4 ua inting the student with the classes of products which he may be called 
upon to popularize in the advertising, rad io broadcasting and television 
p rofess ions. 
SECTION VII 
FINE ARTS 
ART APPRECIATION. (1-3), 2). Basic principles for the understanding 
and apprecia tion of art. L ectures, d iscussions, and fie ld trips to nearby 
museum galleries, and exhibits. 
MUSIC APPRECIATION. (1-6), (2). Provides students with an interpre-
tive background in classical, jazz, American and world folk music. To g ive 
students resources for using music in their fu ture fun ct ions wi thin the 
entertainment medias. Classes will listen to representative music and hear 
special guest lecturers and performers. 




AMERICAN EDUCATION . ( 1), (3) . The n atu re and functi on o f the 
.-\ m erican educa tion al sys tem. Basic issues confro nting :\ mcr ica n schools in 
a cha nging socie ty. Tradi t iona l a nd p rog rcss i1·c approaches to educational 
problems. 
EDUCATIONAL EVALUAT ION . ( 1-2), (2). !l ow to record the progress 
a nd cntlua te the work of students. Usc of \'arious tests, itw ento ri cs and 
o th er records. H 0 11· to utili ze th e coo pera t ion o [ the home in the process 
o r e1·a luat io n a nd th e 1·ar io us wa y~ of reporting studen ts' progress. 
CURRENT J>RORLEi\IS JN EDUCATION . ( 1), (·1). :\ stud y o f represen-
tative pro blems in th e current Antcrica tt educa tiona l scene. 
H ISTOR Y OF ED UCAT ION . ( 1), (4). This course scn ·es to g i1 c students 
a dee per understanding of cut-r.cnt pract ices and problems in educatio n by 
tracing th eir histo ri ca l d eYclopnten L. 
PHILOSOPHY OF ED UCATION . ( I), ('1). :\ sutd y of the sig nifi cant cur-
rents o [ thought a nd t heir innuen cc on modern educatio n . The mea ning of 
ed uca tio n, educational a ims and , ·;d ues, democracy a nd education , idea ls. 
EDUCATIONAL PSYC HOLOGY. ( 1-2), (2) . . \ stud y o f the pro blems o f 
lea rning as they app ly in th e class roottt situ ati on. R ecen t research and 
theo ri es o f learn ing, Ia ws of learning. conditions :drecti ng le:trn in g. 
AUDIO-VISUAL EDUCATION. ( 1-·1), (3) . H:t~ i c resources and source 
m ateria ls fo r audio-1·isual educa ti o n. The usc of tn o tion pictures. Tcle,·i-
~ ion , slides, strip films, sound records, phonographs. e tc., as aids in achi c1·itw 
ed uca tional objccti \' CS. 
STUDENT TEACH ING. ( 1.3), (4) . O bscn ·at ion and p:trti c ipation in o nr 
o f the coopera ting schools, where the sunlent rcce iYes his first experi ence in 
teaching under the g uidan ce o f a card ull y selected director in th e best 
p ubli c and p r il'ate chools in th e Chicago area. 
;\IETHODS OF TEACHING ENGLIS II . ( 1-3), (2) . Stud y in the teaching 
of compos ition , literatu re and language. J\ lcthods and facili ties in teaching 
poe tr y, fi ct io n a nd no n-fi ction. D iagnos is o f s tudent dilli cul t ies and cl·alua -
ti o n o f progress in the Language ,\ rt s. 
i\IETHODS OF TEACH ING SPEECII IN ELEI\IENTA RY AN D SEC-
ONDAR Y SCHOOLS ( 1.3), (2). (S ec com se clcscri j'' tion in Sect ion I o f 
catalog. 
i\IETHODS O F TEACH ING SI'EECII FOR COLLEGE CLASSROOl\1 
AND ADULT EDUCATION. ( 1-3), (2). (See cou rse description in Section 
I o f cata log.) 
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METHOD OF TEACHING SPEECH-PLAY PRODUCTION. ( l-3), (2). 
(See course description in section I o f catalog.) 
I NTRODUCTIO!\' TO SPEECH THERAPY. ( l-2), (2) . (See course de-
scription in Section I of catalog.) 
TEACHING OF RADIO AND TELEVISION. ( 1.3), (2). (See course de-
scription in Section I of catalog.) 
RADIO IN EDUCATION. (l-2), (2). The methods of utlizing radio in 
reaching the objec tives of the curriculum. The development of extra-cur-
ricular activities a:1d workshops. A study of critical listening and methods 
of eva! uating educa tiona! broadcasts. 
TELEVISION IN EDUCATION. (l -3), (2). (See course description in 
Section I in ca ta log.) 
PROBLEMS IN THE TEACHING OF SPEECH. (Seminar). (S ee course 
listing in Section I of catalog. ) 
J>LAY PRODUCTION - SECONDARY SCHOOLS, COLLEGES AND 
COMMUNITY THEATERS. (Seminar). (See course listing in Section I 
of cata log.) 
VISUAL AID MATERIALS. (Seminar). (Sec course listing in Section I of 
catalog.) 
PROJECTS IN EDUCATION BY TELEVISION AND RADIO. (Seminar). 
(S ee course listing in Section I of ca talog.) 
TUITION AND FEES 
Tuition is determined by the number of ttuarter ho urs (the unit of credit) 
of instruction. A quarter hour is one class hour per week for twelve weeks. 
For the students taking more than two qnarter hours the tuition is $ 15.00 per 
quarter ho ur. The tuition fo r students enro ll ed fo r only two quarter hours 
is $ 17.00 per yuarter ho ur. Specia l tuition ra te sched ul es will prevail where 
special programs of study are organized. 
A full program of study may consist o f fo urtc.cn, fifteen or sixteen quarter 
hours. 
A registra tion fee of $5.00 is required o f al l students enrolling in the 
Col lege for the first t ime. This fcc will be credited towards the studen t's 
tuitio n payments. The fee for d i plontas is $ 10.00. Tuitio n is payable in 
ad,·ance. \ Vhere necessary a deferred tuition payment program ma y he 
arranged \\'ith the sp :.::cia l penniss ion of the Registrar. 
Columbia College is apprO\·ed for the training of ,·eter;tns. 
SCHOOL CALENDAR 1957-1958-1959 
FALL QUARTER- 1957 
Monday, September 23 ... ............ ................... .... .................... ...... Classes Begin 
Thursda y, N o\-cmber 28 ............... .... ........ ......... H oliday-Thanksgiving Day 
Saturday, December 14 .... ........................ .. ............ ............ Fall Quarter Ends 
WINTER QUARTER- 1958 
Monday, .January (i ................................. ........... .......................... Classes Begin 
Saturday, l\larch 29 ......... ...... ........ ........ ......................... Winter Quarter Ends 
SPRING QUARTER - 1958 
Monday, l\ larch 31 .... .. ................................................................ Classes Beg in 
Friday, l\ l ay 30 .... ........ ...... ................ [ lol iday - Memori a l Day Observance 
Sa turday, .June 2 1 ...... ...................................................... Spring Quarter Ends 
SUMMER QUARTER - 1958 
Monda y, June 2:1 .................................... .. ............................. Classes Begin 
Friday, .July 'I .............................. ll oliday-Independencc Day Obs::: rvance 
Saturday, ,\ugust 30 ...... .... .................... Summer Quarter End~ 
FALL QUARTER - 1958 
Mo nda y, Septe111ber 22 .......................... .................................... C lasses Jkg in 
Thurscb ), Novcn1ber 27 ... .... ............................. H olida y-Thanksgiving Day 
Sa turad y, Dcce 1111>er I:; ........................... ............................. Fa ll Quarter Ends 
WINTER QUARTER - 1959 
Monday, .January 5 ...................................... ................................ C lasses Begi n 
Saturda y, l\larch 2H .................................... ...................... \Vi n ter Quarter Ends 
SPR ING QUARTER - 1959 
l'vlo nday, i\ la rch 30 ................................. ....................................... Classes Begin 
Sa turda y, .June 20 .... .............................................. .......... Spring Quancr Ends 
SUMMER QUARTER 1959- HEGINS JUNE 22, 1959 
FALL QUARTER 1959- HEGINS SEPTEMBER 21 , 1959 
t'; 
